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Pcirha~.i Resigns as EOA Chief, 

1 Accepts Staff Pos: at 'University 
By PAUL RYAN 

Thomas M. (Jim) Parham re
signed Wednesday as executive 
administrator of Economic Op
portuni-ty Atlanta to accept a 
staff position with the Institute 
of Go_yernment at the Univers-

. ity of Georgia. 
The EOA board of directors 

accepted Parham ·s resignation 
"with very deep regret" and 
elected Deputy Administrator 
William W. Allison to head the 
organiZJation. 

The board elected G. Clinton 
Rodgers, EOA associate admin
istrator for manpower , to re
place Al!iso nas deputy adm inis-
trator. · 

Parham, who will leave EOA 
July 15, said he is resigning be
cause "the task of administer-
ing the wide range of EOA ac- UNJVERSITY BOUND 
tivities and the necessity of Jim Parham 
meeting the growing require-
ments of federal funding sources welfare, crime and delinquency 
consumes all and more of one's and income maintenance for the 
energies and leaves no time to poor." 
consider in depth any particu1ar In a s tatement of regret 
SUbjeC-t." _ I ./ , 

1 
adopted UllanimOUSiy by the 

The 42-year-o,d Farnam, ~_ ho I EOA board of directors, Bois
has _s~rved ~s EO\ executi\e I feu il!et J ones, bo2.rd chairman. 
adnumstrator for a.most t\i O I said tr.at Parham has served 
years, sard he has_ co~cluded ,•··as an ab'.e administrator and a 
that htere are ot~er::. w_ho can - sensitive hur:ia r.ist." 
attend these adrn1rusta '.1ve du- 1 

ties as well or brtter than my- 1 In acceptin6 the S20,000-a-year 
s elf." . I position, A,' ison, 35, said he will 

In his letter of resignation, ' "confinue to follow the same 
dated June 4, Parham said he ge:12ral goals that my precleces
wants to devote his time to : sor has pursued as vi~orously." 
"matters of long-time profes-1 Allison, the first Negro to 
sional interest, _ such as child , head the agency in charge of 
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MOVES UP 

lecturer at Clark College. 
The new EOA head holds a 

B.A. degree from DePauw Uni
versity. He studied for a year at 
the Northwestern University 
Law School and has completed 
graduate studies in political sci
ence and Far East history at 
the University of the Philip
pines. 

Studying on a Jessie Smith 
Noyes Fellowship, Allison re
ceived a M.P.A. degree in 
urban development and a re
newal from the graduate school 
of public and international af
fairs at the Universitv of Pitts-
burgh. -

Parham said he had recom
mended Allison to the EOA 
board of directors because he 
fee ls Allison "has the intelli
gence and experience necessary 
for the job." 

,~ Jones commented that Allison 
the war on poverty for Atlanta had not been selected because 
and Fulton. G\i·innett and Rock- he is a Negro. "The board is 
dale counties, said Parham has completely impartial as far as 
"!aid the foundation of real resi- race is concerned," the chair-
dent involvement." man stated. 

William Allison 

The new executive adrninis- Shortly before Parham was 
trator, who has worked on _the named to the EOA post follow- .

1 EOA staff since the orgamza- ing the cteath o.f C. 0 . Em~r
tion's inception four years ago , ich Sr., some local Negro lead- ' 
said he will attempt to increase ers had pushed for the appoi:1~
the participation of public and ment of a Negro to t e top 3nti-
private agencies in programs to poverty job here. . 
aid the poor. Jones said board members, 

In addition to his position with many of whom are Negroes, 
EOA, Allison has served since had elected Parham unani
J anuary 1968 as an assistant mou ly two years ago and 
professor of city planning at e 1 e c t e d Allison unanimously 
Georgia Tech and as a visiting Wednesday. · ·: ' 
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